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Round Tweaty-l- v 4inn was a bit
VON BANKER'S TRAILworsted early in the round, but had theDAMS WINS liottor of tho close, when ho rallied

st rongly,

A. V. ALLEN'S
WHERE PEOPLE ALL GO FOR

BARGAINS
Round Twnty-ii- x Nelson forced

Can to (ho ropes, but could not peneBY A FOOL trato Cans' marvelous defense while in

dangerous positions. They wrestled

Wrecker of Chicago Bank on Way

to Morocco.
about tho ring, Cans irsting up, lloth
men seemed tired.

Pemientos Mtrrones
(Spaoi-- . Sweet Peppers) Just
tilt thing for sandwiches, sal-

ads, etc. Per cm tjc
Round Twenty-seve- n It was an oven

ARE YOU GOING TO PAINT

THIS FALL
PAINTING IS ALWAYS EXPENSIVE AND YOU WANT TO
HAVE IT DONE AS CHEAPLY AS POSSIBLE, WHERE ARE
YOU 00IN0 TO ECONOMIZE? BY BUYING A CHEAP PAINT
AND SAVING A TRIFLE IN THE BEGINNING OR BY USING

Pattern's .Sun-Pro- of Paint
WHICH LOOKS BETTER AND LASTS LONGER.

B. F. ALLEN 8 SON

round, with both men tired,(Continual from pas )

CAPTURE NOW SEEMS CERTAIN

avoiding Xelon' und mot

Round Twenty-eigh- t It was all Cans
round.

Round Twenty-nin- e Tho negro had
tho bet of this round,

Deep Sea Crab
PER CAN ts CENTS.

NoUnn with a right wing over tho

oye. Ho then vimg right and loft to
Round Thirty Cans put in a rightXoIoha face and found no tulilo in

keeping away from Nelson's swing. Can upper cut to Nelson' mouth and theSpanish ChicKenJamales
Defaulting Bank Pteident Will Soon

Bo in Morocco, Where He Will Be

Arrested and Brought
Back.

TWO FOR 15 CENTS playod with the Dune, sending in a rak-in- g

right to jaw and then worked a

Dune missed several vicious left and

right swings for (ho jaw. A the bell

ran c Xelson deliberately hit Cans andleft shift to faco, XeKm swung
Cm. Can finv, hut wldom (!"'Sardines a la Tomate

PER CAN so CENTS. tho Iihiek man's anatomy. They closed

in mixing it roughly. (Jan ung hi

ris;l:t and left with fearful force and
to thet Mil ACO, Sept. 3. A cab!

A. llO.VIJIV, iTesldant.

t'KI Llt.SON.

oRANK PATTON, Cashier.

J. W. OAHNKR, Awl.Uat Cibl.

tho crowd went to its foot in a storm
of protest.

Round Thirty-on- e It a loins'
round.

Round Thirty-tw- o Tho gong brought
relief to Nelsnii. and saved him from

almo,t silltt defeat.

Fresh Saratoga Chips
PER POUND 30 CENTS.

j Xolion slimed to hi knee, lie got up
Tiihunc trout Cihmltcr ay;

I'aul O. Men, hmd, president mid tho

wicker of the Milwaukee Avenue State
Imnk, left Oihtulier foi the Kit stern

in a jiffy ami (ian went nt him like

a demon and landed almost at will. Tho Astoria Savings Bank
Round Thirty-thre- e This was allgong was a great relief to Xelsnn, andSOLE AGENTS FOR BAKER'S

BARRINGTON BALL STEEL CUT

COFFEE.

ho appeared groggy, when ho fell into
Coast f Africa jrsteiday atleruoon.

just one hour and foity minute before

(lie representative of the Tribune and

Assistant Stale Attorney Olson arrived
'l'IUI In ic,, Hurpius aim Cudlvtdvil I'loHta IAA.UD,
IrmiMru a teiirl Hunting Hu.Iiims. intttrMl I'slit iu Tlm 1chiii

his seat.
Round Nine It was Cans' round.
Round Ten Tho Ml rang with Xol-so- n

having a shade the best of a most
after trailing him from America to IS lA. V. ALLEN'S automa. oneaoFt

Cans' round. Iloth men were very weak

as the gng rang. Nel"n for tho tlt-- d

time showed groat weariness,
Round Thirty-fou- r At tho close of

tho round Nelon appeared terv tired,
Can teemed the fresher of the two.

Round Thittyfive The bell closed a

very slow and tiresome round, with

few blow landed by either tighter.
Round Thirty-si- x Honors were about

Kiigland, thence to cihraltcr to Tangier.
Moroisn, back to Cibralter and, thencevieiou round. Hans looked worried as

to lion. la, where lie a a bull tight, - U L. JJ.J. .1

D. J. CUMMINS, Mgr.f. A. BORCHERT, Prop,STATEMENT OF THE to ltohadclla, Crnn.l.i, Seville and other
Sianish towns.

he was being worked oil by his handlers.
Round Eleven If anything Xelson

had a slight lead in this round.
Round Thirteen Nelson rushed (.ana

back with two loft and two right swings
to tho face. At close quarters Nelson

StenslanJ is trawling under the alias I

even in this round.Astoria Sayings Bant of l Olson of Norw ay. Kit her Sten- - PARKER HOUSE BARRound Thirty-seve- n In thi round
land i absolutely sure that be i, n t j

Can woke up the crowd by catchingupper cut with loft and right to mouth

and a moment later swung left to the
mouth bringing blood again from (Jans'
mouth. Both men resorted to wrestling

CHOICE WINES. LIQUORS
AND CIGARS

tactic. Cans being the chief offender Parker House 9th and Astor

oeing loilowed, m lie ha become c

tremelv carele, (or he i baling a wide

trail.
"Ww leave here today oil a private!

torpedo boat and will either iirne up
f

with the ifiiarry in 2t hours or arrive'
at the I n (best point ahead of (he

"Cuoiuieiv, the American inini-tc- r Mi

Morrmvo, i on the watch and the mm

merit he receive inu n. t ii from tic-- ;

At tbe closing of business, August 25.

1906:

Resources.
Loan and Discounts

$646,222.42

County Warrants... 10.532.0O

City Warrants 11,941.64 6(K6.e.06

Bank building 6.593.00
Real estate 10,000.00

Due from banks 117,697.33
Cash on hand 9S.990.73

Tho negro, however had a shade the host

of tho round when the licit rlaned.

Nelson at long distance and putting in

several hard rights and left to the

face. Then came the bell and a re-- t

Round Thirty-eigh- t It was a case of

both men seeking re( and the light
seemed to be almo-- t a wrestling match

to the spectators.
Round Thirty-nin- e Nelson's left eye

is entirely closed and ho appears to ho

tiring rapidly.
Round Forty The men did ven- little

Round Fourteen Both men fought to
close quarter-- , but very few blows were

lauded in a long shoulder to -- boulder !L II. rAIIKKH.

J'roprletor

KP.rAUK.-R- ,
Mansgerontet. Cans sent Nelson against the!

I
-- -ropes by -- iieer force nt hi- - weight. Nel-- j

son fell back through the ropes and lighting in this round. Cans complained

again alwit Nolon's "butting" tactic.
216.6S3.0C

Cans rhiva!ru-!- v pulled him back to;
tho rinc As a reward for this act of901,977.12
enurtesv the Dan smashed Cans on the

PARKER HOUSE
EUROPEAN PLAN

FIRST CLASS IX KVEUY RESPECT

Total
Liabilities.

Capital paid in

Surplus
Undivided profit

The round ended with Nelson receiving
a left uppcreut to the jaw.

Round Forty-on- e They came up slow,
ly and clinched. (Jans P.illv No-

lan faoetiou-ly- . "What time is it V Then

they resumed the clinching contest

ImmIv and the crowd yelled its disap-

proval. At tho close of the round Nel
SlOO.OOO.fH)

50.000.00

15.35393 son kicked at Cans and the latter

State Department will send a detail of

the Sultan's troop t take hint. Stens-- !

land chose Morocco a a permanent re. '

idcc.ce, because there i, Ml, evtrnditnoi '

treaty with that country.
"The Sultan at Fez, to whom Mr

Cunimere i going on hi first oili.-i.i- l

mission in two week, will do anvthiug
f"r I're-- i lent I'no-r.el- t. The mere in i'
ter of throwng a man in jail and I

p-

ing him there indefinitely is o - i'l
a reipie-- t that it is granted liefoie it

i asked. Two week in a Moorh pi is

on would make a man willing to go i

anywhere else.

promptly retaliated in kind. The beliir-erent-

had to lie separated by the hand Both men wretled wearilv about the

ring and it wa hard to tell which wnlers.

Deposits.
Subject to check.. .5493.9S3.90

Time certificates .. 224,571.17
Demand certificates 17.828.12

Dividend unpaid... 240.00 736.623.19

Fi Cotcb to th Rous

Bar and Billiard Room

Good Check RnUorant

ASTORIA, OREGON

the more tired of the two as the gongRound Fifteen Kound fifteen opened
with a clinch and Nelson butted and el

'mi?' y'""1-- iiiiTffn''"!''!'"'

Good Sample Rooms on tba Ground Floor

for Commercial Menbowed Cans plainly. He was warned to

Total $901,977.12

sounded.

Round Forty-tw- o A they broke

from a clinch Nelson deliberately struck
Can, low and the colored man slowly
sank to the floor. The blow was clear-

ly observed bv every one in the arena
and there wa nt a murmur of ili
-- out from the -- pectiitoi-s a the long
drawn "lit battle was terminated.

SCOff BAY IRON & BRASS WORKS

desist by Referee Siler and the seconds

jelled foul in unison. No attention was

paid to the claim and the men roughed
it at clu-- o quarters. Xelson forcing Cans

against the ropes. Nelson in the break

away was sent to the door with a right
straight to the fa.-e- . N'el-o- n looked a

AHTOIMA, OIU.UO.N

"If Sten, land decides l"relurn
well nn, good. oiheiwiflc, en.- f

the I'nited "states warships will be in

Cibralter in ten days, probably will

cross to Tangier, the fugitive will be

thrown on leuird and hci led for ''hi

'go.
"The bank wrecker - ,,n the Oerunn

t'.UIIp stc.iuie). Illdeflburg.
The tl-- he think he is not

being follow I'd is o-Atl by 'he dlt"' -

NO MATTER WHERE LOCATED

Properties and Business of ail kinds sold
quickly for cash in all parts of the
United Sfitps. Don't wait. Write to

AND BRASS FOUFDEFS1 LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERSbit 'iakv as he g- t 'o his feet and im- -

OOOOOO 0.0 0000000000 t'- lo I nte , Mill Vio lilnrr) i

I Nth mill I'l'iiiiklin At..

I inn HlirniiMi.'i ivi njtiiil. rt'iiir ork

Tel. M i.l.i '.M.tl

me liately went t. !... .jiiarters to pro-- 1

t t himself from further long
swats. The crowd i;;ins
as he to his j

Round Sixteen n d .1 left

and right -- wing. Can dancing away.
C:!M rie' tr. Vet-i- n , t a .1 -f a n.e i

day describing what you have to sell
and pive cash urice on same.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
anv kind of nu-ine- or Real Estate
anywhere, at any price, write me vour
requirement. I can save you time and
money.

DAVID D. TAFF,

THE LAND MAN
415 Kansas Avenue.

TOPEKA, - KANSAS.

hut Nel-..- n fdl.,ae, Can, a! t the!0

tiohs he left at the Or.lnl Hotel, tell
ing the clerk where I,, forward hi mail

for the ct f,Ul months lb- liguf-- d

on -- pending 'he Month of ii.lo''.c at
Teru-ritr- on the anarv Islands. e

has some friend in London for he or-

dered his mail ,et to the Mctropolc
hotel.

tit

C. F. WISE, Prop.

O
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Day af'er day The

Want Columns -- how a procession
of opportunities opportunities to

buy, to sell, to 'ease, to hire, to
find people to work for you.
to find people to work for, to find

boarders, lodgers, tenants, or par-

ties. The want ad opportunities
touch almost all phases of life
and living in the city.

ring, trying to land :. virion- - right
swings. Cans whipped hi light to the

jaw and Xl-o- n wre-t- Can about the

ring. (Jan holding on. N"elon -- cored

with a stiff right to face and once more

they leaned againt one another. Cans

wrestled Xelson clear through the rope
and in falling Can. pulled the negro af-

ter him. They were pushed back into

O

0
0
o
0
o
0
o
0
o

Choici Wlnei, Liquors
and Cigars

Hot Lunch st sll Hours

Merchants Luach From
11:30 s. m. to 1:30 p .m.

ss Cents

Corner Eleventh and Commercial
ASTORIA

The American

Collection Agency
OREGON

000009000000000000
No fee charged an-

te s s collection i 1

made. We malt col- -

lections in all parts
of the United States.

INVESTED AT UNION.

UNION, Or., Sept. 3 The preliminary
step toward the of a pack

If A

"If he should elude capture for the
net few days he will i onio to a

halt in hi travel because of a lack

of money. We discovered that he had

left MS in a bank at Tangier. Sl.--

have been taken by Assistant Stale

Attorney OUen to tie this money up.
and if possible restore to the swin-

dled depositors.
"It wa, the old story of the woman

scorned t lint led to the finding of Kteiiv
land' trail. One of his numerous friend
who thought she had been shabbily
treated, put. the Tribune into the pos-
session of the first hint of his where-aboiits- .

Her information w,is indefinite,
but investigation proved it probable

accuracy. Finally, on August it be-

came certain that he was in Tangier,
and hud been for sixteen days. He

fled from Chicago on Sunday, duly 12,

PEARANCES
413 Kansas Ave,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

ANTHONY P. WILSON, Attorney

Nothing Makes

cannery, vinegar factory and

fruitdryer at Union are being taken to-

day. The parties behind the scheme are
the Lasalie Bros., of Albany, Or., as-

sisted by local capital. Considerable

money has already been raised, and it
is thought there is no doubt about the
balance. The new plant will be combined

with the fruitdryer already here, and
will be one of the most complete insti-

tutions of the kind in the State. The
new plant will be worth thousands of

dollars every year to this sent Ion, aside
from the advantages arising from the

payroll that goes with such an

went direct to New York ami took the
White Star boat sailing on Tuesday foe

Life So

Sweet.
Liverpool and stayed in that town two

day."

the ring and immediately resinned their
wrestling tactics. In the mix Nel-o- n

drove his right twice to the face and a

right to the mouth nt close quarters and
sent doe to bis comer with blood

streaming from his mouth as the bell

rang. N'el-o- n had the best 0f this round.
Round Seventeen Both men rested on

their oar for some time and the round
ended with honors a bit in Xelson's fa-

vor.

Round eighteen wa tame with no ad-

vantage to either fighter.
Round nineteen was slow and there

was more wrestling than fighting done.

Derogatory comments were passed
around the ringside.

Round Twenty The men rushed to-

gether and Siler grabbed Xelson by the

head, indicating that the Dane should

'ease boring in with his head, Oans

straightened Xelson up with two lefts
to the jaw and Xelson landed several
lefts to the Body. In a clinch Xelson

landed a severe left upper cut to the
jaw and they mixed it, Cans putting
rights and lefts to the jaw. He fol-

lowed hi advantage and sent in a vol-

ley of right and left swings to the jaw,
as the round ended. The gong appar-

ently came pint in time to save Xelson
from defeat. Oans had the lead.

Round Twenty-on- e Cans had a hade
the better of this round.

Round Twenty-tw- o Both men loafed
in this round, until the last, when Cans

landed twice with his right to the Dane's

jaw, following up hi advantage with
two powerful left jolt to Xelson's head.

Round Twenty-thre- e It was the
Dane's round.

Round Twenty-fou- r Xelson had a
shade the best of this round.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

Often a person is sized up by his appear-
ance; by the tone that surrounds him. And
more often a business house is sized up by
the stationary it uses. A cheap letter
head or a poor bill head gives a mighty
poor first impression and makes business
harder to transact. Good printing costs no
more than poor printing. Tho first im-

pression is half tho battle in business.
You wouldn't employ a "sloppy" sales-

man; why put up with "sloppy" station-

ery, that gives a wrong impression of the
importance of your business. Let us do

your printing and help you to make that
ten strike.

WANTED-$- 12 to 24 WEEKLY AND

oxnenHCK liiiid to (ni'iL'i't.io man or

woman employing MRi'tita for fut sell-

ing nixxU in Orr'nn territory. Expa-riciic- e

nnricccsHHry, pcriniitumt. Kcfi-r-cn-

do. Moore, 2:l Plymouth,
III.

Morning Atorian, (TO eenta per month,
delivered by carrier.

AS EASY COMFORTABLE

SHOES. NOTHING MAKES LIFE

AS UNBEARABLE AS POORLY

FITTING SHOES. COME TO ME

AND GET ABSOLUTE SATIS-

FACTION.

S. A. G1MRE

543 Bond St, Opp. Fisher Bros.

Best kind of logging shoes; hand-

made; always on band.

All kinda of shoo repairing neatly

and quickly done.

Pain from a Burn Promptly Relieved by
Chamberlain's Pain Balm.

A little child of Michael Straus of

Vernon, Conn., wa recently in great
pain from a burn on the hand and as
cold applications only increased the

Mr, Strausa came to Mr.

lamea X .Nichols, a local merchant, for

something to stop the pain. Mr, Nich-

ols says: "I advised him to use Cham-

berlain's Pain Balm, and the first ap-

plication drew out the inflammation)

and gave immediate relief. I have used
this liniment myself and recommend it

very often for cuts, burns, strains and
lame back, and have never known it to

disappoint." For sale by Frank Hart
and Leading Druggists.

The J. S. DellingerCo.CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yea Always Bought

(?ffl$Jztf4Signature, cf

ASTORIA, OREGON .

4


